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As the roll of the Bmrr ia an Incnra-
ble infirmity, erary precnntioo has
been taken to allownjrar,sick in comfort

The movement to é 
beautify “ Spring Park,' 
in the right direction, 
city but Charlottetown would such 
a splendid stream of water be con
certed into a cess-pool Now that 
the attention of oar civic authorities 
has been directed to the intolerable 
condition of “ the Spring," we trust 
that they will take a leaf from Mr. 
Newbery'e book, and eat to work to 
have it thoroughly cleansed and 
beautified. If this were done, It

attached to each oerm.
is ^ etep sfihrer has only to tarn hie heed to

A neat oil-cloth covers the

mirror haa

Peint Gridlev haa been an lamed and 
improved, and la a mo* Inviting 
letreat fcr health mskara.

The old haunts are much the same aa 
formerly. If we eleapt the addition of 
a email bridge, thrown acroee a point 
of danger known ne Irving'e Lanya. 
This tjFMga la a great eonvanlenee to 
explorers, who nndertnke to round 
Chon Oridlry t It la called fit Simon a 
bridge.

Considerable excitement wae frit 
here at the arrival of the V. 8. steem- 
eeiner Noeefto. She bad pat In at a
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snrvey, Mr. Jonah, C. E., aooom- 
paniad by L G. McKenzie. Aaaiet- 
ant Engineer o"
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mint of the world is raised in W*jne 
conntr. The arerage crop Is about 
100,000 pounds. The average prie* 
paid for crude oil is from S8.75 to S4 
- nouai. To give an idea of the money 
that i. WMwn«iut, Hr. Hotchkiw 
«id that . farw'-* tM‘
*5* «•■ary an ordin.. u. d#
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Lord Harrington and his toUowers 
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survey.
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{ epparatua, lieoya, 
■corps of experts, 

?i neers. ThiU the 
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parent to the mo*

waa here on Friday In U»e Dulled HU tes, and Is for sale bylirearlMa Ihmeehmu the w«.ij n_,far “wood and water," but her stay
cf abort deration.
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of the
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A. J- McIntyre, of 8t Dun- *!•». Do not tan toatwaya ‘.■‘-‘‘‘•‘■aw Sw attackaor JSÎE* laat Tn. Bielite organa of Qoabao have Cathedral, Charlottetown, 
P. Paoll. Mr. 1. N. Lemoine,him witha variety Mr. a. p. pnoii. u

President of the
woke the wrong . ice. qoite sert un, he aaya. '• || 

Gladstone does not himself brine 
some English Badieal below the,

of Mr. Daviaa It wans Hlaterin*from Ottawa to the effect that Mr. ITIrSirih.orthodox Grit Everyone is Ml of cari- T«w, M. P. for Ottawa Coesty, le.tisasrSi Ati-ig*!'! tree, lafamily, Mr.oaky to tee how
of Quebec.ee lender el the Hoe* of •ay ia th*ijjifflftg kU poeition, «filingol our

fcr Mr?be more
Tredal to raaiga hieHe will ha* hr qneetion, which woo Id materially re-of whia-while he 5R5aa.1the general elections. Oa the other

to have it •pt to here sCoen*, on the Biel t?y JjwrTaalHatlore1 •ay la tk* thehilarity they «old <m.a oeinw i be gangway asy la the •o»ew they forEtb. £«£i«fatleedeaey to of the* of IIto asy, haa not and if to déclara thee.salves, the bettor.
•ha log?the ao celled victory |e The Parnell i tee at thaw

h* vary little, if any, politicadrig- in Dnblln,of the
aed «aid the Mr. Paraell

SwJoTV SSw* £m and Jaetia w-eaMeOarthi.astis;*y, will be the Wl weeld be
ri«kt of Ike Irish (mpfaioof the Hoe* of me mse people to gorera 

and it was respired that noend hi
fcr the Gritthe Libend-Unioeietr,

do* Mr**°» brlag b*
to which they More, bet
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klii a hate leering tool— 
of journeletic beecow 

which h* of late been iednhed ie by 
of o* New Engtoad conte

to Ottawa to collect the debts 
thé Province. It é to be he 
th* the attack will eot pro* <
1er we ha* often thought that if 
Patriot! career we* cut short, H 
weeld be a great advantage to the 
Opposition party. By keeping iu 
crooked aed unpatriotic policy coe- 
ataatiy before the demon, it é quite 
edh * count upon the «apport of ill 
right-thinking men ; bat if the time 
ever coma th* the Patriot should 

eesittince, it will bode no 
good for the GoverameoL B. 
the Patriot it a valuable authority on 
the «object of délégations, and if it 
row* no better propose than afford 
Inga coo trial, its cririciim is indbectly 
luafftrét It é really amoaing to 
*e the Patritf censuring the Gov 
emmet for n* weding a delegation 

''kgfore now teOttawa, wben everybody 
knows th* it ridiculed our claim 
during the late election, and warned 
the electors that tt w* their duty to 
return the Opposition to-'fxower if 
they desired to ■« the country from 
ruin. If the Patriots advice had 
been taken, and a majority of Grits 
had been returned, we venture to my 
rbar no fruit could be found with 
them for portponing nutters, for they 
would be * their wits’ end» before 
today preparing another Assessment 
Act in order to raise ways and means 
Thanks to the intelligence of the 
electors such a misfortune has been 
avoided, and there » no occasion tor 
alarm, respecting the policy of 
the Government, outside of the 
Patriot office.

opinions before the election, bat oer 
index ■ * unerring * the magnet 
th* points to the pole. The Patriot, 

ef the
Chembly ^Election, declares th* 

è nothing left fcr the Mima- 
tsy bet to ding to the

of office to the last mo 
ment allowed by law." Now thé is 
a piece ef information for which our 
thanks are hastily due. We 
knew of the Patriot having predicted 
a Uberai-Conaervati* defeat without 

to record a UberabCouaer- 
rictory. It é tbcnfhre 

trendy gratifying tone to lean, * 
date, that we a 

certainty upon a new lea* of 
power for the present Government 
In ca* it might be thought th* we are 
jumping * conclusions, let ns proceed 
to make another extract t “ A 
election thé 6dl é extremely unlikely, 
unie* the Government is wholly blind 
to the feding of the country." Thé 
é conclusive. We regret 
ha* not time to count up exactly 
how often the Patriot made similar 
predictions previous to every election 
sin* we entered Confederation. We 
would, however, ssk our readers, and 
the readers of the Patriot * well, to 
think for • moment on this point, and 
if the pat is sny criterion of the 
future, they will be forced to conclude 
th* Sir John trill be triumphantly 
sustained at the next election. 
But the burden of the proof « yet to 
come. Our over-sanguine content 
porary hiving magnified the import
ance of the election in Chambly to 
his satisfaction, concludes * follows : 
“ The Government will live out to 
lea* of power to the last second 
before it ventures to make th* ap
peal to the people to which the in 
evitable answer will be nunc dimittis."' 
It will be in the recollection of the 
people of the Previn* how confi-

contemporary received at the recent 
election» for to pains in calculating a 
deficit, and the amount of interest are 
pay annually, he ling! the old tune 
with greater gusto than ever. It is 
evident that our contemporary cher 
isha the belief th* if he flings enough 
dirt some of it will necessarily stick. 
But it coma with exceedingly bad 
grace from Mr. David Laird to carp 
about a few hundred dollars interest 
when every schoolboy in the country 
knows th* he was the “bower 
inch*" of the Haythorne Govern
ment in 1871-3, when our credit was 
completely run down, and our bonds 
would not sell for half their face 
This heaven-born financier who now 
pesta about the pre*nt Government 
paying a few hundred dollars in inter- 
est, forgets th* the Haythorne Gov
ernment, of which he was a supporter, 
were unable to borrow money from 
our bunks wben our assets were far 
larger than they are now. Te the 
Grits alone belong the unenviable dis
tinction of being compelled to go 
abroad and pay t per cent, moathly, 
and give collateral aecurity besides 
for a loan I I Had Mr. Laird’s party 
been successful in the late cc 
é more than probable th* 
would ha* repeated itself, arid we 
would now be experiencing a 
panic similar to th* which prevailed 
under Grit rule in those days

It would appear « if our- content 
porary will never recover from the 
shock he received * the period to 
which we refer. The recollection» of 
the* trying lima «till prey upon hie 
mind, and no doubt it ia brooding 
ovsr hé aperience previous to starting 
out on th* memorable trip to Ottawa 
th* produces periodical attacks aim 
il* to the one he suffered on 
Saturday but We are confirmed in 
thé belief from the fret th* be pro- 
foes to a* the 
aity of a delegetioo. No doubt this 
bogs boo has been larking in the 
Patriot onctism ever since the elec
tion, for the ex-Gorenxx emphaiisa 
wh* everybody knows, th* the policy 
of the Government is “ not taxation. 
Hé mind then wanders—in feet every 

th* the writer 
we looking mo* intently upon the 
pet than upon either the purent * 

i* returning chieftains, 
iog Indians,” “ gratified monopolists,** 

■fcT 
aid," 

i’s

. _ dently the Patriot reckoned upon a 
Notwithstanding the rebuff our ^cto^r previous to the laat Dominion

and Local election», and we an 
count lor the reant Grit election in 
Chambly on no other ground than 
that our contemporary was doubtful 
as to the result. On* he has fully 
made up his mind th* the Grits are 
certain of victory it is quite safe to 
conclude that the result will be other- 

If hé Grit confreres in other 
parts of the Dominion only knew 
how rel fable he fa on this point, it 
would save them a world of anxiety 
and expeow ; and if they require 
corroborative evidence on the subject, 
we venture to *y th* they can ob
tain it from at lea* nine-tenth* of the 
Opposition in this Province.

Why » aient?

The local organ of Mr. L. H. 
Davies haa pronounced the election 
in Chambly a "greet Liberal vic
tory.” The retired statesman of 
the Patriot felt a joy that was not 
hfa for a long time, end waa thrilled 
with pleasure * the thought of Sir 
John’s complete annihilation by the 
“ great Liberal victory.1

We observe that Mr. Prefontaine 
has been the recipient of numerous 
congratulatory despatch* from 
many lominari* of the Grit party. 
We looked among these important 
documents to aw what our local 
Grit leader» had to «y—and" we 
moat indeed ooofi 
surprised to find no marnage of dwp 
gladncw from the active and emo
tional member for Queen's, oui own 
Loufa Henry Davies. He in i in- 
deed conspicuous by hfa ubi noe 
Did he not fwl elated * the “ -real 
Liberal victory?" Ifeo, wh; this 
profound silence on the pert < ’ the 
distinguished hero of Inch-/ ran. 
Mr. Prefontaine would exp it it 
from Mr. Davies. Mr. Devi a fa 
the leader of the Grit party li this 
Province, he ia a politioiaa c ear- 
pawing abilities among the 1 
mentary following of Mr. Blak and 
will, no doubt, prove a strong man 

succeed Mr. Blake in th# I ider- 
ehip at the party should any c ami 
ty befell that gentleman. Fo« hew 
and many other raaenaa it wi the 
plain duty of th# Grit 
Queen s to ooogrataiate 
the "great Liberal 
do not think he waa eo 
with enthoaiaam * * 
forget wh* was incambant 
* the lend* of the party 
Province, and we

don. Were we to judge out a 
bon by the* eflbsioma, we wool 
kneed to conclude th* every t 
of justs* end honor bed fled from the 

i of the people ef the Uuited 
States. Hrpptly, however, this species 
of journalistic entreprise fa confined 
to the ultra poky publications of the 
New England States The mgjdrity 
of the high-toned and ably-conducted 
newspapers of the neighboring Re
public are forced to acknowledge that 

la’a conduct in this mail 
according to the recognised principles 
ef international law, and th* she fa 
but meriting upon he just rights, 

the attitude of » portion of the 
calcul—[American pita, end the conduct of 

American fishermen fa in direct viola
tion of the recognfaed Inane! ea 
end in contrareetioo of the terms of 
the treaty entered into by Grot 
Britain and the United States.

The conduct of the interested pro
tia presents a striking contrast Our 
neighbors are whining and complain
ing that they roe frustrated in the 
prosecution of their design», while 
Canada, conscious of the justness of 
her cause, maintains a dignified 
faience. They endeavor to 
attention from the real question * 
issue by means of bluster and brag
gadocio ; we simply «end out our 
cruisers to protect our rights and 
guard our coasts. How is this ques
tion to be settled ? By the inagura- 
tion of a reciprocity treaty. That 
Canada fa willing to negotiate such a 
treaty needs no proof. That she will 
not solicit overtures to th* end on 
bended knees fa likewise a truism. 
Looking back for a score of years the 
retrospect contains nothing to warrant 
the opinion that the Americans were 
prepared to meet us in a fair and 
friendly apiril in thfa matter. Twelve 
years eg» the Canadian Government 
commissioned the Hon George Brown 
to proceed to Washington for the 
purpose of opening negotiation» for a 
new treaty. He succeeded to the 
extent of drawing up an instrument, 
but upon to submission to the Senate 
* Washington It was rejected without 
the courtesy of serious consideration 
After that the Canadian Government 
could not, without loro of self-respect, 
play the pert of the mendicant and 
humbly beg the United States to 
grant frtf intercourse of trade. For

■a—— by no the dfaeeafana, we eoaU exonaa 
They hat* just th— fcr p-Utog people to troabU 

■ow to lie low, wak and welch m*i . aed expewa, h* t 
The party fa eulid, nimble, rod faith
ful to to leaden, and wijl be prepared 
to profit-by the itfaertm which may 
befall the mtofatry. The new Govern 

to a very 
ia relation to

Grit
ie will be 
* a d fa-

la Ihp eppomtewnt of a
Viceroy in the pencil ef the Marquis 
of Umdowdetry, the tenet hetefcl 

imorimia the history of Ireland are 
rived. It waa hie km—mi, Lord 

Casdareegh, who took 10 infamous a 
the coimromrtioB of the 

Union, aed the eew Viceroy bore 
th* title until a Sew yean ego. The 

fa not the p peer i en r of 
r at any elements ef «lability, 
will not vis renown by any 
era of domertk legfahrion. The 

cya of an i—rrwtrl world will be 
d towards Ireland to a* if 

Salisbury fa going to il—gante his 
policy of twenty years of

to the manufacturers of the United 
States, and goods from th* country 
were sent into Canada In great abun- 
dance. Virtually there might a well 
hive been no customs tariff eo far as 
American produaeti were concerned. 
In recent par* A change for the better 
has taken plsff.

Our promt fiscal policy has shut 
out, or * least rendered more difficult 
of entry into t"‘"U. the manufactured 
products of American mills. But 
while conserving our own interests, 
the Dominion Government provided 
by legislation tor a reciprocity 
natural products, „J'uieù*l toejf 
the power to throw off the J"*1” ” 
the* articks the moment the Ameri
can Congroi took the initiati* in 
th* direction. The lateat indications 
are to the effect that negoefations for 
a new treaty are under way, and that 
the United States Government fa a 
consenting party. If such be the 
ca*. we may be sure th* not one 
of Canada’s rights is to be compro
mised ; lor, within a month, we ha* 
the public statement from Lord 
R ore berry that the ministry of which 
he w* a mem tier intended to firmly 
uphold and maintain the right» and 
claim» of Canada bne thing fa 
«nain, that Canada «tende reedy to 
enter into négociations lor a recipro
city of trade upon a fair and equitable 
basis, and th* it rests wholly with the 
United State» to determine whether 
such shall be had. If not, then wc 
will know how to guard our rights and 
Interests, and we will not shirk our 
duly.
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A rouwsroWDBWT of the Baton 
Okie recently visited Halifax 
interviewed a number of public 
of the Grit penumion, all of whom 
he repreeented in a letter to hfa coo- 
aliment* to be in favor ef annexa
tion. Now the* gentlemen are all 
writing letter* repudiating each 
eentiment*. We would * soon be
lieve • Yankee report* .* » Grit 
politicien any day.

The " Popular Science Monthly; 
for August, baa an article intituled 
“ A Chapter iu Agrarian Agitation,’ 
written by Mr. George Ilea, of Moo 
trMD, in which the Lead Agitation 
in thfa Province ia reviewed a 
aiderable length. We a* pleased 
to nee that the Montreal Herald baa 
printed a well-written aed timely 
article in which rather 
conclusions of Mr. Urn rwpecting 
the effect* of the Land Percha* Act 
are ably dealt with.

Wl are at a luaa to understand 
what purpoee the Grit Picnic at 
Freetown fa intended to wrve ex
cept ti> afford Mr. L U. Davi* and 
other Grit ceiebriltoe an opportoniV 
to air their eloquence. Tee fact I 
the* real lew apiril* had their blood 
over-heated daring the recent elec 
lione, end have received no proper 
treatment since. We fancy a do* 
of the Rielile epeochee delivered in 
Chambly recently would tone up 
the constitution of muoy of them 
very rmpidly.

The natnee of 387 
added to the electoral 
to vote * the next civic
I— foregoing we 

St. John Sea of Monday 
aibly if unmarried women 
party were allowed a vote 
Civic Elections, it might 
securing a better daw of i 
tivea in the City Council, 
ciliors Crebbe and Haa* 
only unmarried mem be 
Board, we leave the eegge 
them, trusting to their w 
gallantry to deal with 
inter#* of th# weaker wx

Ai.twovuh the non tractor will 
* have hfa per» done, It fa 

thought tn* the new Dominion 
Building will not be reedy for oeen- 
pancy thfa winter. Thfa will be a 

" the public which 
prevented. Whilst the 

peblie office» are in their present 
temporary quarto* th# ieeonveei- 
eooe to be borne to fclt much more 
keenly in the winter eeecon than ia 

W# think that those hav
ing in charge the preparation of the 
interior for the reception of the 
varie* departments would not be 
displaying unpardonable degree 
of activity by having the Beilding 
In reudinew within the next three 
moo the. W# should like to 
whoever fa responsible for the dolsy 
bestir theme**», and give the pub
lic better Po* Ofltoe accommodation 
* lea* than fa afforded at present 
before the fir* of the new year.

Obituary
O* the Mb in*, another old land- 
larfc, the Haoorabto Robert Mooney, 

died * hfa maiden*. Baldwin’» Road, 
in the Mlb year of hie age- Duceaeadwaa
he* la Itonagh, County Monaghan, 
Ireland, and emigrated to thfa Island 
fa the year 1831. Hfa aorial qualtiim, 
enmhlaad with alive talent, and hie 
love for popular lllwrty, eoon brought 
him prominently before the th* op- 
prewed tenantry of his adopted country. 
In recognition of hie foarlaw and inde
pendent advocacy of their rights, they 
returned him to rarlianwot in IMS, aa 
their repreaauUtive for the Fort Augus
ta end We* River District, a position 
which he honorably sustained for up
wards of twelve yean, during which 
he took part in the greet reforma of Re- 
aponalble Uo vent meet, Vnlrereal Suf
frage. Free Education, Land Purchaw 
Bill, Reciprocity, aa well aa *1 other 
reform nieeaurea introduced by the old 
Uberal Party, led by Coke end Whelan, 
of which he waa a atannch supporter. 
Ao a member of the tiovemmwt, the 
deeaeeed ww appointed Registrar of 
Dead» and Keeper of liana In the year 
1AM, which honorable position he held 
until the general elect!* of 1868. The 
Rev. M. J. McMillan, P. P. of fa Therm*'. 
Church, conducted the solemn and im- 
prewive funeral service*, and the large 
number of relativw and friande who 
were preeet twtilled to the esteem and 
reaps* la which he w* held by tire 

’public.

Tés F1remM,a.1toeiaam*t * Halifax

th* rome t* thowand vietiorw will be 
pew ml. Ora* latere* fa manilmted 
fa the affair. The dworalion» on the 
anginas, how reel». Act, are «imply gor- 
guoee, and eoat. It fa «aid, about fan 
thoaaaad dollars. The Island fawns 
left * Monday morning fa thevteemer 
PrimemefWmUo Chi*Engineer Urge, 
Vaptuina Hickey and Wonnaeott, and 

» Campbell, Crockett end Her- 
at the Fire Uaperisont, ecrom- 
I them, and will, no doubt, 

aw th* our Island boys receive fair 
play fa the different compaction».

The following are the namee of thorn 
from the I aland who will take part:

Ho* Team—James King, captain and
uptor; Jeremiah Haaghar, coupler; 

Murray, pipemau ; Frederick 
John Whir, Frank Davie*. 
— , Thomas Wryeten. Iu.

moud K. Large, Michael 
Coffin. Maurice Doucette 

, Snare man)_13.
Hues aim Ladd* Tea*.—Kenneth 

Finiayeou, captain; Duncan McRae, 
a* ; Patrick Burke, (.hark* 
Jefferson Gardiner. Ronald Mi

lkmaid, John Proud, Cephia Murtoy, 
rater Doyle, A. Long. George-Olltee- 
pw i Hpe reman )—11.

Salt— Coara Teau.—Daniel J. Mc
Donald, captain ; Daniel ( amerou, Ed
ward Brocken, (harlm Leigh, jr., John 
All*, Joeeph McNeill, Frank McDonald, 
John P. Murray, James McKuchero, 
Chutes Kennedy—10.

In eddlti* te the fireraw some two 
hundred visitdra toft here to wltnem the 

They are expected home 
* Saturday rowing.

OOBTLIOT t

Bilvast. Aug. S —Aa the town waa 
qei* la* night and during the day. it 
waa hoped th* there would wot be say 
renewal of the recant riot*. Bel thie 
hope ww not fulfilled. Thfa rowing 
large crowds «■■■■Mad * York Street 
and awaited the relu* of Catholic as- 
wniwiate. upon whom thro made » 
«area ateaik. Tha wfforer» wereahfaf-
i-harged the aUackfaig party.
Auwed rod wrecked a lumber of fc 
fka mob rapidly toeraasad and drove 
be* the polios. The latter th* fired 
upon the mob, killiag a young men 
and Wounding wren more. A detach 
mrol of eeldiere oharged with bayonet» 
*od cleared the streets. The polioe 
■offered severely Soma ahota were 
fired from tha mob, but without fatal

Loir Dos, A«g- 6.—] 
! renewed tronbk

^ AbbaLiwt, tha

I^îî.ri,i*T“U et I* », h«,g 
mved from Japan by toe C. P. R,

Florida boats at
«lx iaehaa high.

A worn* e arm was fa«i we* to,-a 
fa * a* heap fa Halifax Th, 
■ytatavy fa being aifted.

Frederics as and Mnartra are grow 
tag t rod * tha Salvation Amy 
wd their meetings of late have been

BIRTHS.

On the 2nd Inet-, at Wilkin street. »* 
Haul. Ulna, th* wife el John H. Cethras, or

At NaUak, Maw. Inly 7th, by Hro. F J. 
Harrleon, rector of St Paul's eburoh, John 
Heblne. of Taunton. Ma**., to Helen M., 
daughter of the late Meut. John J. McDon
ald, mb Heglment Inbinlry. V 8. Army,
snd grend-dar ------ - -----
der no*well,II. onhle lelead.

iter of the Isle Dr. Alemu-

On the «h in»L. b? 
Nell McKinnon, of * 
of the wi---------

the Rev. A. McLean. 
* * * , lo Mary hhHW.

On the Srd InsL, by Rev. J. M. McLeod,
Mr. James Roberteon to Ml- ~----- "
Toombs, both of CerendUh, Lot 1

At the residence of hie eon-ln law, Dnnlel 
Mul llgen. Baldwin's Rond, on the 3ih ol 
August, Hon Robert Mooney, In the Nth
------of hlr-----**-------------------

!><*.
P™

with
town

Dat after day we are obliged to chron
icle the dwth of somebody', near and 
■tear friend. We know that it ia ap
pointed for all mw to die, and no each 

a pan* from life to dwth. It wen» 
though jt fa npt only the fniillmeot 

of th* lew at God, but" it also saw» aa 
a warming to each and every one of a 
of hi» or her future lot. Toula y we 
chronicle the death of Mr. Mar (leery, 
of Sturgeon, one of oar meet amiabk and 

inhabitants, who died of 
Inflammation, * 8th July 
68 yearn. Duran wd waa 

paaaag* from Ireland to 
1828. He am to More 

Edward lafapd with big parent», who 
tettfad*apte*of fand op Wetejtirer, 
and afterward» * BeMwinw Road, 
where he remained with them for soma 
yean. Hath* removed to fitorgeoo 
and «gaged fa farming till hfa demi* 
He ww oaa of tha omet obliging of mw, 
and by menu of hfa genial bearing, 
gained for himadlf many friend». He 
■area a food wifo and large family to 
Ismwt the low of a kind hot tend and

Tea tone of certain Q 
paper» in Quebec fa quit 
iog with the notion» of soi 
be Grit reprewoUtivw id 
After the celebrated Cbai 
lion La Patrie wverely 
Hoe. Hr. Chanteau, Sec 
ft!—, for having walket 

*u til# poll with d 
arm . “dial,," Of » 
dirty iodix. • -reee*'»l ,i 
fa considered du*, V ■ 
of kid-gloved Grits, 
term “Liberal," as »pp|jw 
Opposition iu Canada, fa 
nomer.

V

keep- 
ou Id. 
city, 
cieo-
ciaed 
y of 
ro in 
sited, 

thfa 
ey, 
the 

> the

Notes from tita Nagdakna Islande
■c, August 9, iaeoine
the see voysge between 

Magilalene Ielantls he» 
ibly Weened by the im-

H ATme-AV-Beec, August 8, 1886.—The 
discomfort of the see 
Sourie and the 
been eoo*ider»bJy lew 
proved acoommodstioo of the* steemer 
llmrer. The little state rooms hitherto 
eo cloee end emsll have been enlarged 
by the addition of e considerable slice 
off the eelot*. and era now airy end 
comfortable. Home of them are eo an*- 
ciooe as to afford ample accommoda
tion to four I---------

ie jurt dec

policy of

Patriot

veer uf hi* age. Deceased was * native of 
tbe Parish of Donsgli, Countv Monegheo, 
Ireland, and emigrated to this Inland In 
INI. Key hie soul r—I In peeoe.

At the residence of Mr. Krancle Tralnor, 
(Jraflon Street (West), on Sunday, the Nth 
Inet., Jame* Keensn, non of Mr. Petrlck 
Kceuen, of this city, aged » years. Mey he 

In p—ee.
( notion pajtert jtUatr eefiy.)

At Sturgeon, on Wedoeedey evening, the 
Uh ln»L, gfier e few d«ye llloe— of Intlam- 
metlon. Mary Kllen Murphy, beloved wlfw 
of Ikmahl Jemlewm, In the Ittih veer of her 
*gp. I>ecrawed lesv— s hnebend. wlx eons 
sod three dsughtere, b—Id—a large num
ber of fi lend* and acquaintance*, to mourn 
the lo— of a hind and alfbettooale wife and 
loving mother. May her soul reel In peace.

At the real de nee of Angus McGtlllvray, 
Rwq., MeAra’w Brooo. Aotlgonteh, N. 8., on 
the ajtb of July, after a brief nine—, at the 
advanced age of eighty years, Catherine 
McLellan. formerly a resident of Ptluoe 
Edward Island. The da—a—d wae widely 
and favorably hnown durlug her llfe-tlme 
for her Inoooeoee and piety, and after 
receiving the consolations oar holy religion 
Imparts to the dying, she pa—d to eternity 
fullof Vhrlattae hope.

At Srarletown, on the Wh wIL, The— 
„unie. aged « years, leaving a wife, flve 
sons and five daughters to mourn the low 
of an ata^4a un.? father.

On the Snd Inal., In U|ie el ty, after an III.
g@r-
N yeera,

At Soerla. en the Srd lust. Be— ie. it,ran, 
daughter of David; and Kflle Sutherland,

At the r—Idence of hie eon, Kenneth R. 
Morrjeou. Eldon, on the »th ulL. RoUerlek 
Morrteu», I* the 77th year of his age. The 
deceased emigrated fnjm Hoot land In hie 
Infoocy and oeemHed many po*ltU,n« under 
dlflhrant Local OovernmenU as well as the 
Dominion Government, the dull—ofallbf 
which he discharged In a satisfactory man
ner Mr, Morrteon wae well hnown lu his me Uoo of the country as an Ik meet and 
worthy ma», and hie remgfna were follow
ed to the grave by a very 1------------------------
people who paid their la*, 
toe neighbor much and 
In —teem.

At Arryle Hhore. on the 22nd of July, 
Allen Mclioegoll. In the »)Ui year of hie 
age- He was a native of Argyleahlre. Scot
land, and came to this Island 1» the year

On tbe 4th InsL. at Scotch fort, Ellen, the 
beloved wife of Joeeph McDonald and 
daughter of the late John Jam— McDonald, 
of Grand Irecadle.
Jo D»1» elly. on the Srd lost., Harry 
Mlddfokm, young—t eon of Augustus Down, 
•gad 10 mon the.

At Dedable. oq the Wh of Jnly. after a
SSSEMSSSTO *,fc

end Hauoah Horne, aged two months
eight da/e

Mount Herbert. Loti*.
At hie raslue»»... ’ month*,

after an lllne— of nhow 
Christopher MeLran. an okà nnd -a| 
Inhabitant. In the list ye»r » fcl* H6,

At Charlottetown, on Use llth I net, 
ee Slapletoo, aged 4S years. May ha

i rrrntin* were ioiiow- 
ory large cpoGour— of 
r last tribute of reaped 
snd dewrvedly held

of reawikT troubla. The fatwt 
drmonetvst ion oaeovred ywteriuy, 
wh* two partie* of wovki«*w «- 
gatrd in a wrioua owfliet. The polioe, 
in attempting to disperse the notera, 
were turned up* by both pattire wd 
rewired » heavy volley of atoaw and 
other miwike. to which they responded 
by firm* into tbe crowd Several 
round» were ewweery to dfapow at 
the eob, which ww only accomplished 
after many of them bed been injured.

of the notera are wounded very 
eerioaaly. Magietratea Keogh and 
Millar were wverely wounded with 
•trew «faite reading the riot act to tbe

«e. x
BiLraar, Ire., Aug. 7—While M0
®vkin* were guieg home fast night, 

a bottle re thrown among them from 
the window of a dwelling near by. 
The workmen rrt dieted with iron 
bolts, end a furioue tumult ensued. 
Poliw and addiar. made a charge and 
fired upon tbe mob, ear* of whom 
were seriously wounded.

Bll.rAre, Ire, Aug. 9—Tbe situ
ation here ie critical *d alarming. A 
further force of four hundred infantry 
have arrived by special train from 
Dublin. Rn ting ha bran carried on 
nil day. The police fired 6u the mob, 
killing eis and wounding twenty-nix. 
The great eat excitement prevails. 
Many of tbe whiskey ebope hare be* 
wrecked and pillaged. More troope 
are expected t «-morrow. It ia believed 
that feily two hundred persons in all 
have be* wounded.

Lareu.
Belfast, Ire, Aug. l.-Blev* 

persona were killed, and one hundred 
red thirty seriously wounded in yes
terday's riot,. The fighting wm re
sumed to-day with great fierceness, 
and a greet many ware wounded. Tbe 
eoldivra fired on tbe riot-re at doer 
qoai 1er. One thon wad two hundred 
more eoldiera arrived to-day. At 
tbe ri. t waa «seaming more wrioua 
proportion!, and it fa feared that 
terrible carnage will result,

Belfast. Ire, Aug. Id—Thie city 
owing 11 the wreck and ruin of many 
of it, house*, presents a mat deplore 
ble aspect similar to that of Paria after 
the siege of tbe c ramuae.

It ie fared th* dimerous death*.
resulting from tbe riot#, bare taken 
place which will never be reported < 
hard of. The hoepiteli are taxed t • 
their almost to accommodate the 
wounded fa need of prompt medic* 
etl-odenee.

A painful feature of the riot, fa the
number of children wounded on___
day. One boy was shot while retur
ning from Baaday school. Yesterday 
a little girt ww shot «the street i and 
» thought to be f tdlf wounded

Train load# ol troope are eoeataatly 
arriving. Tbe military, early water- 
day morning, dispersed several mobe 
■at the point of the bayonet Tbe pro- 
eprot ol affaire waa ao threatening * 
no* yesterday that the enthorilire 
ordered *1 tavern# in the city to be 
closed. Groups of men are assembled 
everywhere excitedly diseasing the 
eitnatiw

Tim beeriest fighting waa done el 
Springfield, from which place a regular 
guerilla battle ie reported, in which 
sixty of tbe rioter, were shot down

Lied Daffsria bee sent a totter from 
India to Cardin* Taeebaraaa, aaagr*.
sscJiULSr^sa-"
jwLpxs ris stÿ
of George K. Foster, a millionaire 
who died in 188*. '

Ex-Governor
• dead. eg«d 73. He w,
Democrat* politician__
— «- P rendent fa igra 

bat

_______„ _____  J. Tilda* «#
Haw York fa deed, aged 73. He waa »

The GladWmmaCfal the Hoeeeof 
Gommons intend to make a feeük 
demonstration «garnet Ljed Rwdolph 
Churchill tbe Bret Urn. h.w*W. n 
aw* their d«approbation at hie elec- 
Won attack on ike Oread Old ■—

A art, at joeag mw >ho *ikd 
from Sanus some weeks seo oe A pinm*i ego c
miamag. Two at timm'wwTaajfaew! 
of th« Hon. Atoxwdar McKawrfaLd

the bodies bare be* reeorared.
i b7 Lh#x!',T“i?*0,»fce,uieFfot. 
fand, Me.Wbot fa* wok ear* nor-
r^Te>e,iîd- Tll*r are
J. Welliagt >n Matter», aged TO; Jena 
Maatore, hi. wife; Maed Whirl*.wed 

i18 L.*" 7 ; HerryUhrer
tend ag«l 7; 8-mnel Clcland. agrd 
11 ; Jamw Maetera, aged 9.

Gandaar haa denoaited $2,000 with 
the Boelon Herald to bind a match 
with William Beach fur the champion- 
•hip of the world. He «bled to Bwch 
m Lend* that he wo*d a*l this we* 
If the match waa «wared. The follow. 
•"K,«vply WM reemrad : " The proposed 
■at*, race between William Brachand 
Jacob Gandaar for <1,000 » gnaren- 
teed, the race to take place on Sept. 18.

During the month of July an eoor- 
■o* quantity of cotton vu ah.ppwl 
Iromthe Maryerill-, N. B, cotton mill, 
heeidee a large quaatity of eottoa-bat- 
ting. Among the phom to wkich the 
<Xfttjn wm exported were Montreal Qotme. Halifax, 8l John. ^11^ 
other t >wua of the prorin* Tbe fac
tory ha been running regularly all 
summer and ha tamed ont large 
quantitme of superior oott jo, mat of 
wbiofa h*A been shipped.

A recent number of Palled Ireland 
•V» “ We hare now to begin again
îr* if!L“îl7 l“k 01 «eevfawug the 
hoglieh that no other term» the 
coneeeaion of home rule oaa ree.lt fa 
anything but an affair of bayonets and 
manacle.. The Caatlereagh. who tty 
•<> mk muet do en by gibbets and 
hoik.. Tbe only thing for tbe Iri* 
to do ia to bate, re** Wd tbwwt 
lbs- with *1 tbejr beer* sod all tfiefa 
feighl”

The Halifax Herald wye tbe return» 
from nwr gold «law in Nora Beotia
KtSur^EfE^sa:!
tkair Oo*rew Hill property. The 
Whitebera erne, Qarea's canty, re- 
porte 100 «are from 10 low of quarts, 
Ihe product of three we*e wo* hy 
eight men. Rjitfc the exeeprion nl 
Hrttie’a rich strike in UolfamrUla, fa 
1878, thie ha seldom If rear be* 
equalled in Nora Bootia. There fa also 
a ri* strike reported * Brookfield, 
Quran a, bet we bare w particulars.
hl°CjL*.M ,f **• hlk7on daya of W 
•nd t>* for g.)ld mining were returning,

A wcll-tttcnded meeting of New- 
foundlaoderi reridwi in Tor*to. waa 
held teat we*. * which • resolution 
wna adopted cmphaticttly condemning 
the author of «national reeorta re-

Oenersl News.
Imperial Parliament assembled on 

Thursday Inet.
Michael Daritt arrived in New To* 

on the 8th fait.
A negro died rooent'y in Baltimore 

aged 163 year#.
A team of Iri* Laerome players 

arrived io New To* oa Saturday laat.
There are 300.000 Italian wltlera in 

the Argentine Republic 82,000 in Bra- 
ill, «0.000 in Uruguay, and 0,000 fa 
Mas mo.

During the month of Joly 3.879 per- 
»Ô5» -migrated to this country from 
Grant Brit tin, of wit-1, number Eng
land 2,727, Scotland 52!,
and Ireland S3!

Tbe Iri* Oetholiw of Ottawa fatetid 
baring a pilgrimage to 8k An* de 
Bwapre under th# direction of the 
B-V. Fatb.r Sloan. The date will be 
about tha 94th laat.

The Bear lot* Jebilee of Hi. Holi- 
new Leo Kill, noon re tt the end of 
Best year, 1887. Thie fiftieth nnmrer- 
wry of hfa elevation to tbe priesthood 
will be celebrated throughout tbe whole 
Oatholio world.

H. 0. Hotchkim, of Lyons, in N.T. 
Blits, known a the Peppermint King, 

• of (he

-------------reporte re
garding the diatrew fa Labrador. A 
committee ww *eo apnointjd to draft 
a onnetiiutioo for a Newfoundlanders' 
society.

I*eal and Special Nowg.

‘JtKW5,* barber I, got* lo try t* i
*,tere”SSS"**- "■ -

-l of AWT" e----- ------------
» hesitancy in 
of your Low 

now alive •»<! «

tpsn&svte sras
if.Wfi!srr oai,™d in ftv *

Oot-of

Hf/TH1* GERMAN WORM REMEDY.

tyre - dkîil1,|S
SRm'ÏÜ . -SKnke ebiidi
thirteen I»
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teal in» me* items,

E[m reflet to hstr of the spread of tb«

Thi Fùtrioi report» beers as killing 
sheep about Vernon Hirer.

Tub vineyard at 8L Ihmetan’e College 
promises e large crop of grapes.

The new Post Oiluw presents a n 
tm appearance since the ecaSoldj 
has been removed.

A MV sidewalk has been laid on 
Upper Great George Street from Hoop
er's Store to the Baptist Cimrch.

Shvbb.il application» from abroad 
have been made for the nee of the 
Benevolent Irish Society Hall.

Ms. H. W. Findlay, of the firm of 
James Baton & Ox, left on Saturday last 
tor a pleasure trip through the Maritime 
Province*.______

Ms. William D. Taktox, of the Ann»r 
poHa Spectator, who has been on a visit 
to bis Meads in this city, left for Anna
polis on Monday last.

Tms store of Messrs. Geo. Carter A Ox, 
of this city, was entered on Sunday last 
by means of a fake key end the sain of 
$1.40 taken from the till.

Tub body of Steplien Burke, of Kollo 
Bay, whose death by drowning we men
tioned last week, was recovered and 
interred in the Catholic cemetery.

Mi. F. G. Jonah, C. K, with » staff 
of assistants, is at prwent engaged in 
making soundings of tlie Strait for tlw 
information of U|o Dominion Govern
ment.

Halifax Maskeis.—Mem Pork, $14; 
Thin do, $12; Romp do, $11; Prime 
Mess, $10.50 ; Oats, 43 cents ; Potatoes 
(old),40 cents; (new), 68 cents; laud, 
14 cents. ,

The brigl Zereirie, L Kick ham, mas
ter, to Peake Bros. Jk Co., arrived Itère 
on the 8th insL, from Slioreham. This 
vessel is taking in cargo, and is expect
ed to sail for Liverpool this week.

Boston MiMMS. Oats, 40c. to 41 $c. 
per bushel ; potatoes, $1 per barrel ; 
batter, 18c. to 10c. per lb. ; cîieeee, 8c. 
per lb. ; eggs, 151c. to 10c. per dozen ; 
mackerel, $5 to $5.50 per barrel.

Rsv. Jam» Cakkitiiuw, Messrs. Alex. 
McNeill, of Cavendisli, C. B. McNeill (of 
Sullivan à McNeill), and Conductor 
Thomson arrived home last week. They 
took in the Indian and Colonial Ex
hibition while In London.

Bkknaiid Toole, bailiff, of this city, 
was last week committed for trial at the 
Supreme Court, charged with attempting 
a criminal assault upon a little girl, 
under six years, the daughter of Mr. 
John McLean, of Southport ....

Patrick Blakk, Êeq., M. P. P., arrived 
hutiae in t|ie tVf ton from London last 
evening. Mr. Wake left here early in 
July with eighty head of very flue 
cattle, which, no doubt, brought good 
prices in the London market.

Mb. Gbohck Godfrey, an Islander 
who lias attained considerable notoriety 
in athletic circles in Boston, intends 
giving sparring exhibitions in the Mari
time Provinces some time this month, 
M4 will ska visit Charlottetown.

The residents in the vicinity of 
Qaeen’s County Jail are about applying 
for an injunction against the working 
of tiw stone crusher, which lias been in 
operation in the jail yard for some 
months, on the ground that it is a

. Ike fofiewiag ie e lût of tkeewewe- 
M competitor, et the Caledooun 
Games hist week.

Petting Light Stowe 1st. J. A. Me

aDoagelVNew Glasgow, N. a. 43 feet 
inches ; înd, D. A. btewan. Braden- 
41 fern 4| inches; 3rd, D. Cameron, 

Peter’s Road, 40 feet 8 inches.
Kenning High Leap—1st, B F. 

Stewart, Brudenell, 5 feet 4 inches; 
3ad, D. Cameron, Peter's Road, sad 
M. Henderson, C.yde River, equal.
„ Hop, Step and Jump—1st end 2nd. 
B. F.Bt overt and M. Henderson, equal, 
89 feet 7 inches. -

Thiowiag Heavy Hammer—1st, J. 
A. McDougall, New Glasgow, N. a, 
96 feet 10 inches; 2nd, D. A Etewait. 
BrndeiMtll. 91 fett 9 inches; 3rd, D. 
Clarke, Narrow’s (Jre- k, ê3 feet 9 inches 

Flat Raw (200 yard*)—1st, D. J. 
McDonald, Charlottetown, time 24sec.; 
2nd, B. F. St»wart. Brudem.ll; 3rd, D 
Cameron. P. tor’s Road.

Throwing Light Hammer—1st, J. A. 
McDougall, New Glasgow, N.
119 feet 3 inche*; 2nd. D. A. Stewart. 
Brudenell. 110 feet 2 inches; 3rd, B F. 
Stewait, Brudenell 103 fett 11 inches 

Van.ting—1st, M. Henderson, Clyde 
River, V feet 84 inches; 2nd. James A. 
McBachern. Chariott -town.

Sack Race— 1st, J. A. McEaehern, 
Chariot let >wn; 2nd, D. K. McKensie. 
Springt >u ; 3rd. Malcolm ittewait. 
Spring ion.

Running L mg Jump—1st and 2nd. 
D. J. McDonald and B. F. Stewart, 
equal ; 19 fett. 2* inches 

tjuait.-r Mile Ra<x—1st, D. J. Mc
Donald. Charlottetown ; time. 1 min. ; 
2nd, ü F gtiwait. Brudenell ; 3rd, J. 
A., McEaehern, Charlottetown.

Dancing Ghillie Cullmn—l»t. Hect -r 
McLean, Burton ; 2nd, M. W. Lam out, 
Sprlngton.

Dancing Highland Fling—1st, J. 
Patterson, Halifax.

Half Mil» Race—-1st, A. Mutheson. 
Rose Vabey ; time, 2 min., 35 sec. ; 
2nd, A. Nicuolson, Hunter River ; 3rd. 
J. A. Me Lac hern, Charlottetown.

Boys Race—1st, C. Clarke, Charlotte
town; 2nd, Malcolm Darracb, West 
Hiver; 3rd. Fred. McDonald, Dundee.

Hurdle Race—let, B. F. Stewart, 
Brudenell ; 2nd and 3rd, I). A. Stewai t. 
Brudenell ; D. Cameron, Peter's Road.

Pipe Music- 1st, J. Patterson, Hali
fax ; 2nd, D D McDonald, Hunter 
River ; 3rd, D. W. Beaton, Pleasant 
Valley, N. 8

Hun. Mention—II. McLean, Boston

’fqK following letter appeared in thç 
patriot yesteplay ;

Him.—I have been requested to ask to 
insert the following in your next Daily.

The Session have decided not to have 
ReV. Mr. Chinimiy lecture at Mount 
ktesrart.—JAgas IV w, Clerk of Session 
Mount Stewart, Aug. 9,188(1.

Tms li vrcrshT sailed for Boston last 
Thnrsdgy with general cargo and the 
flowing passengers: Mrs. Munnii,, 
5}re. Edwards, Mrs. Macdonald ; Mioses 
McCormack and Rankin; Messrs. John 
Cummings, Wm. Scott, Daniel Fraaor, 
Thomas Kennedy, Philip Smith, Thus 
pulkw, Hector Mcqnsfris, C. ^fewbety

His Grace Ahuiibishoi1 I vsni, of 
Toronto, Arrived in this city last night, 
having visited Bishop Rogers, of Cha
tham, Now Brunswick, m route to this 
city. His Grace will remain for a few 
weeks on the Island for the benefit of 
his health, during which time Ke will 

the guest of Owen Connolly, Esq.,
HmEjMfepUMdt,. ' A*

We leceotiy bad Hie pleasure of a 
visit from Mr. Thomas (lately, formerly 
the efficient Secretary of the Irish 
National Land League of the United 
fltatee, but now bolding the important 
Wlioa of l*potjf VpUecp* of 
jbr (he port of Patton, tin hit vialt to 
the Island, Mr. Plainly was aocumpa- 
nted by a ntimber of tourists.

A heavy tain and hail storm, accom
panied with lightning, visited the north- 
side of the Island on Tuesday of last 

The grain ami potatoes were 
dy beaten down by the hail,

1 in one or two pieces boats were 
t by the lightning. In Archibald 
n’t boose at Malpeqne, there were 

> whole panes of giaee left.
Tub ft. ft Carroll arrived from Boston 

tide morning with the following peeeen- 
gesa,—Mm. Caps. McLean and child. 
Mm. K lee, Mrs. Catherine McChllogh, 
Mis Mary Trainer and Î eklldmn, lia 
McDonald, Mrs Jennie Stewart, Mrs. 
Hubert Luira, Carrie A. Hadley, 
Sophia Btanlaha, Maggie Crabbe, Jennie 
Stewart, Maggie Mona, C. McDonald, 
May McDonald, Katie McKinnon, 
Usais Proud, Maggie Woods, Maggie 
McLeod, Messrs. H. H. Phillip, F. tt 
fiobbard, Théo. H, Howland, P. Mein- 
tym. A|foed lea, Patrick Tsainor, J. 
Trainer, A. K McNeill, Mr. Yeoman, 
Jiobert Lolee.

Wa had the pleasani last evening of 
meeting our friend, Mr. » J. Conning- 
ham, one of the Profcraora of St Don- 
elan's College, who has just returned 
from a five veeke* visit to his brother, 
Dr. Canningham, of Cambridge, Mam. 
He speaks very highly of Boston a* a 
business centre and a resort for touriste, 
but deelasm that while ha has received 
very much pleasure from the obeerra- 
tioeeftb# admirable tact of the Ameri
cana In enhancing 0»beauty of -man 
and thing." by mesas of art,be has

GLENBURNIE.

THE Subscriber rffers for s*le the 
above nauvd email, but vslnsble 

Freehold Relate, compiieiug sixteen 
acres of Wtaalland, being Pasture Let* 
No. 9 and 16. in the first range of Roy
alty Lots at Georgetown, situate within 
30 minutes walk of the Railway Station. 
The land in' covered with sixty years 
growth of Wood, Spruces, Juniper and 
Var, fit for Scantling and Shinglewood. 
There is a never-failing stream »»f water 
running through the centre of the land, 
th only stream available for manufac
turing ; urposve in the locality. The 
land ie all of the first class quality, 
and for a gentleman’s residence recoud 
to none in the place, commanding a 
splendid view of the Gulf, Panmure. 
and Bought<tu Islands, and Capes 
George and North in tbc distance. 

Likewise for sate the following Town

Nos. 14 end 16, 4th range, C, near 
the water; fenced and under crop.

Noe 5 and 9. 4th range, D, the same. 
No. 9 being a Corner Lot, 2 fronts, 120 
and 64, end No 5, 2nd range, Q.

W. SANDERSON. 
Georgetown. Aug. 11, 188tiU-2au| f«»r'4m

Liberal-Coimadve Coratioo.

A CONVENTION of D. legates for 
the Second Legislative Council 

District of King’s County, will be held 
in the Town Hall in Georgetown, on 
Tueedav, the 24th inet., at 3 o'clock 
p. m„ for t^ie yirpose of adeeming a 
Candid;.h to contest said District in 
the interests of the Liberal-Oonterva- 
tive Party. Chairmen of Delegate* 
will see that their several Polling Di
visions will he repreoent*d by the full 
numljer of Delegctes. All suppoitors 
•»f the Party who can make it cotiven 
ient are most cordially invited to 
aitond.

By order,
CYRUS SHAW.

tite’y.
New K rth. Aug. 11, 1886—2i

GEORGE M. ROBINSON
Begs leave ( > intimate to hjt friends 

and the geaprnl public, that 
ho hse opened a

Hair Dresrim & Shavln Saloon
IS P.ti, FRASER’S OLD STAND,

(ORNER QIEEN AND MIINOND STREETS,

Where he wjll Le prepared to atteqd to 
all who giay favor him with 

their patronage.
Charlottetown, August 11, 1886.

wrso«W?5£“A,'THl
Almas v, Keb’y 11th, iWL f

------------------------------------r--------- lings of
the Royal Baking Powder Oa (or who

ever was responsible for Its publication) In 
advertising the boards action, through Ils 
analyst, In support of their Powder, and 
unanimously adopted the following resolu-

ftcovlvni.
Royal " * ‘
•osrdL,___ _____ _____ _______ -,
niendln* through one of Its analysts, It* 
purity, etc., Is a misrepresentation.

True copy from minute* of SUte Board Of 
Health of New York, Keb*r 11th. l*Wk

Hlgned LEWIS BALCH, 
Albany. June auth, IW-S Bee re tar

I of Health opNew York as recom-

Analyzing the AdTertisements.
rpn« ROYAL BAKING POWDHR COM 
1 I’AN Y Imply In their odverUseraenU 
that the New York State Board of Health

uiWIÏÏÎ'ÆSi'ftSdVÀïr
plains Itself i

KaeavABV Mb, WAV
To the Manufacturers of Royal Bahia 

Powder:
Gentlemen,—In numerousadvertli 

of your wares r |* made to appear «
Board has declaredyour Powder to 
-Indeed the only Pure Baking H 
the markeL Bach a mlerenreaentatloo la

gïffisKKsrs—

lorth Atlantic Steamship Go.

FOR LONDON

The S-S- “ OXaZTTOXT '
IB IBTBBDBD TO LEAVE *

Charlottetown A London
ABOUT TNI

18th AUGUST.
CATTLE. 8HKHP, LOBSTERS. 

GRAIN and other Produce carried 
correal nla of freight.

Lob.nr, «Tried at through ra 
from all Station, on the P. R 1,1a 
Railway.

Through Bill, of Lediag iseucd to 
Hamburg. Havre, Bordeaux, Antwerp 
and other Continental Porta.

For Freight or Parang, apply in Lon
don In North Atlantic 8. 8. Company. 
IV, Fenohnrch Street, or bora to

FRNTON T. NEWBBKY,
Angoet «. 188». A grot

wot for» rant. In Hbunre______ _ ,/onuva nnrmuHV ta™
AmocUTmn, Ori Main turret, DuOnla, N. T. 

CK RGIDACBE, ntuna Hrataeha

Dissolntion of Co-Partnership.
THK Co-Partnership heretofore exlsllni 

under the style and Hrm of NuHTOÎ 
BWW., ha* this day been dlsaolved bv lajiee 

of time and mutual convent, Mr. K. If. Nor
ton retiring from the business, which will 
be carried on by B. It. Norton and Robert 
Fennell, under the style and firm of NOR
TON A PKNNKLL.

All persons Indebted to the late firm are 
requested to pay their respective accounts 
to Norton A Fennell, who will continue the 
business at the City Hardware «tore, and 
discharge all debts of the hue Arm.

K. B. NORTON, 
OltruN

Augusta, HM.

Nolle* of Co-Ports*nfcly.
This eerttnes that we hays this day enter 

ed Into Vih-I'artnersliln, under the style and 
firm of Norton a VkNNBLL. and will 
continue the bualnes* of the late Norton 
Bros., el the City Hardware Store.

R. B. NORTON. 
ROBERT PENNELL. 

August!, tiH-*________________ sag4

LANDING TO-DAY;
86 nkgr. Me DONALD'S TuBAOCO,
1U barrel» SPLIT PKA8,
10 do. PEARL BARLEY,
IS bug, FILBERTS,
20 boxe» CHEESE.

C1RVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, August 4,1886—2i

SOMERSET PARK

Annual Races. 
Monday, August 23rd, 1886,

TUktiK MINUTE CLASS.
Puree of $46—divided, $25 to 1st, $16 

to 2nd, $5 to 3rd. To lake place at 
10 o’clock.

THREE YEAR OLD RACE.
A Purse of Jwenty l)u|lara, divided.

FOUR YEAR OLD RACE.
$15 to let, $8 t » 2nd, $5 to.3rd.

URÇBN RAGS.
$15 to 1st. $8 to 2nd, $5 to 3rd.
All kinds of amusements.
Tea Table, Saloon with Temperate 

Drinka, D-tnetng. Swinging. &c.
If any one j* found selling liquor on 

or iicur Vbi) grounds, their liquor will be 
confiscated, and they will be prosccqted

Racing under the National Rules, 
five to enter and three to atari. En
trance ten per cent, of purse.

A big time. Come all.
N. B.—If the day should not prove 

fine, races will take place first fine day 
following

4'HOMAH McCARYILU 
Somerset{ Aug 4, 188$-3i Bec’y.

GRAND
TEA PARTY
Ai Sturgeon.

A the braatitnl ground» of the Cmho 
lie Church on
Thsraday, là* It» Asgeri.

The esaal Aauwanta, with a aam-
ber of new ellreclioae, will be provided 
for a day', enjoyment.

All frimdi wishing to help s good 
ooaee and enjoy a good àafa ton am 
rrepratfolly invited.

Tirkata 24 «ante.
Tea on the Tablee at 11 o’oiook. 

NICHOLAS MURPHY,

Etnrteon, Jnly 21.1881.—tidt

SUMMER RESORT.

Lome Hotel, Trtctdie Botch.

UNDER new flrati laa, management 
lor 18WI Surf Battling, Boating. 

Kill ling, 81 looting, and all maslda ra 
eioatioaa. Firat-olaaa in all ita appoint 
manta. Special ratae quoted for Boord 
etc., including drive from Bedford 
Station Saturday, and heck on Monday 
morning, otiering clieep rwreotion 
Hetnrn ticket for Bedford Station only

For foil particular, add ram :
LOKNK HOTEL CO, 

Tracadie or Charlottetown 
Joly 14,1886.

"W -A-ISTTED.

\ MIDDLE AGED WOMAN de- 
fl eiree a eitoallon a, Norse fur two 
or three children, and to jo tjeedle- 
work. Higgcgt pftcptnrra. Apply at 
this OSce.

August 4. 1888—tf

Priici of Vaios Hotel.
THE undersigned having refilled the 

above Hotel, is now hotter prepared 
than ever to aooommodate permanent 

and transient hoarders. There ie also 
in connection with this H.tel, Brit 
claie Stabling.

EDWARD BLACKBURN. 
Kent St., Ch'town, July 21,1886.—im

DR.8.R.JSEKI1I$
Physician and Surgeon.

OSes at ■mldaor, ef Dr. Jenkins,

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jam 28, UBft—ly

Aurnân*liroura^ÜSaSJ M^;[

^-5.TKfcti!rol55!..^w.

fat tiw
r enr owe Utile 1 l al the

unir it the I Mr. C. t
r withhtebrother,ad

and. Mr ,«•

r Cm* *4 i

LOYKLL'S

6AXBTTBB AID HMTOBT
-er vee—

Deolsks ef Cessde,
In Nine Fofwmee, Royal, See.,

pçpsmscover cost of publleallon. «ehssnpUôd

to British roll 
Island or lep2sv?i£Sr£_

Seoliml. » mon1!/. *-^*11

immv

NERVOUS
bemUTATiD mis.

*,Wdlk S*

P. E, ISLAND P0ÏÏE.
SHAïv.
mnnMMnnm|fear

A new line of i

«—-he — yd e^era lrit^

sofths

iNwnrtn
tt Pottery Worts. (

FACTS, FACTS,
YOU CAN SECURE

BARGAINS THAT AH BARGAINS
—AT—

BEER BROS.
i

\ou are invited to call and see for yournelf the clearing 
price» we are offering in all line» of Summer Good».

Our GINGHAMS and COTTONS
of all kinds are the cheapest in town.

FOR AUGUST.

BEER BROS.
August 11, 1886.
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W. R. WATSON
Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA
And all LUNO DISEASES In a lew wee hi.

ea*y an(* P*eaMant to use, and is recommended by 
Physicians. J

Numerous testimonials, iis well a» the Inlutler itself, 
can be seen at

WATSON’S DRUG STORE, 33 (keen St., Claililletm.
August n. 1886.

188

Bargains in Summer
We are offering this Month our Stock of 

Straw Hats,
' Dolmans,

Feathers & Flowers,
Light Prints, 

At Very Lew Prions, te Oser.’

HARRIS & STEWART,
•UOOEMOl TO

Boston Steamers

THE Manager» of the Boston, Halifax and Prince Ed
ward Island Steamship Line have wired that, “ Owing 

to the accident to the dale City, it will become necessary to 
withdraw the Merrimuck from the Eastern Line to fill her 
place for a short time. In consequence of this the Carroil 
and Wormier will sail once a week on the name schedule as 
formerly.

“ The management regret exceedingly being compelled 
to make this change, at this time, as it is their intention to 
increase and improve the facilities of the Eastern Line.”

The Merrimack will, therefore, not return until further 
notice. The Carrol/ or Wormier will leave Charlottetown 
at 6 o’clock on THURSDAY EVENINGS, and Boston at 
NOON on SATURDAY, as formerly.

CARVELL BROTHERS,
Charlottetown, August 4,1886, Agents.

AUGUST. AUGUST.
, DURING AUGUST

J. b. macdonal:
Will sell off the balance of stock of

ITRA W HATS,

Balance of stock of

Summer Prints g Muslins,
Balance of Stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

Fifty Beys Slits te fit Beys free 2 te 10 yesre,

In's aM Ms Suits te Tint k IMi.
All SUMMER GOODS must be cleared regardless of price.

You can depend upon getting bargains in every depart
ment at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Jely 28 ,1886. QsMiMrsst,

REDDIFS DRUG STORE!
CAMEUON BLOCK.

slot, Ball 4 P. B. I. 
STEÂISH1P LIKE.

FABÏ5 REDUCED.

Cafes, wilk «tatiree* tarife 89.50
tWriCatfe............................. .. 7.40
Btcorul thkia,,..........t,,,,..,.,,..), 640

qtBTELL 

Charlottetown; Jnly tl, 1 AT*
■TASLBUH» 187*. SBSBKKH 

CHASSKB 08—BSCS,

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths. 
Canned Fish, Hay, Bags 
and Produee,

feed rail os wsiultekis Write î 
felly for qeotetioM, foi»

HATHEWAY AOt,
Omfirsi Whmf, ass, 0m.»»

Will rewive p J Ititeli ismwilatite
endVeeoeU for the Date’

asd Oil I
April 0,1

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER#

NEW GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

BEST VALUE

Formal Attention in every Department
IT X. B.—Telephone Communication.

D- O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, July 14, 1886.

Farm for Sale 
At Head of St. Peter’s Bay.

IX) be odd at publie Auction, on 
TUESDAY, the 10th day of AUG

UST next, 188«, at 2 o’clock, p. te, on
the premises, the Farm of Ninety 
Acres, formerly Is poaeraaioa of Albert 
1. Brun, fronting on the Fortune 
Bond, within a mile of the Kailwgy 
Station at the Head of St. Peter's Bay. 

For further particular! apply at the

K. H. HAVILAND.
Charlottetown. 

Jnly 14,1886-till tele

M British â Meronlile
ran ahp urn

DBumcE com
Of EOINOWOH AND LONDON.

BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS.

-it---------:-------------

JAMES PATON & CO.
ARE OFFERING

Great BARGAINS during the 
month of August.

ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,

ASK TO SEE OUR PRICES.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
SUOCK8BOHS TO

W- A.. WEEKS & CO-,

PWd ap Oaprial, i,na,en.eo
ptloa of Fire, 
i an the meat

itefttl

Interesting to All
rpHK follseriBf sealysis (loads by ike Do- 
1 mimiom Aaalyst, si three BAKING

H)1--------- * ‘ ’ --------

the oalv pi
show that

W. 8AÜNDKB8, Doer Analyst, Loodoa, 
Ont., reporte : ...

Bayai—Oseiséas Alkali os Caibseati-a mix- 
tare eonsûtisir mainly of Bi-Cnrboanie ef 
Soda and Cream of Tartar—adnltorntad 
with abœt 30 per eeni. of Stank.

W. F. BKST, Dorn . Analyst, 8i. Joke, N. B.,

/Sera Gohi-Coataina Cream of Tartar, Car
bonate of Soda sad Floor—fresh end pern.

T Nov. 10, im-Nst sdultsretsd ;
woowus3I'H:n*‘

I J—» ». WSa-rrah ^pte.,

WOONU’S {' rotate-. —fe-

wk

.y®! JILL’S OBBMAN BAK1NO TOW- 
maltha, teU a ll| llitilr far parity aad

W. F. BARRY

>12,1884,

(Akriflorayfie^afihtel

ly Aefwri t, 1*86—tw

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains.

In Teas.
Su£t«.
Molasses,
General Groceries,

Cottons,
Prints,
Drees Stufis, 
Tweeds,

Hats,
Boots and Shoes, 
Millinery, 
Hosiery.

General Hardware, 
and Tinware, Farm

■ V . , - J,- .. ______
Highest market pries paid tat all kinds of
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ikao, that the boat ana left G
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BITTERKfôraiysr m.^'x^ssetiTo,from tbe heed of a «bip.
uf Ja*k aadi

true, Mr. Klllagtoef4 aakad tba rowar
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a piokln aa yoe baie lad Byell aad tba
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M^r^teSESTX^ttoCSà. ®B25 fb.w mtaataa gf abary
Ha* taken Medab and Diploma* in diierent ooentriee.

IT IS PVBK, WBÎTE AND FINE.
OITXaTr OiSTE

• Ferhepftm the ooul of Brésil, sir— 
perti* |M oo Fernaudo Notooh», or evei* ,^remd. is Imposable to leave the bleed Th* Htt*neeof Ir&S3sjtswam?! JteBVSS^Êvis

1 of »he eiele MM t .k. I. , U* raxiknn i n 17 nr f

yourself that the tW^bélee* aad «tooth aaka af tbe
CENT PER PcJtTND.fw—tbe thought* ol tho tbaee halpleea SiPtraTsa»aaa* luraed upen'tbé other horrible Xïî:tattoaproaometer. 

^Andwe ara rirti BEER & GOFFTsaycnrwwi: oo real tek aa eoufVtaUM de poeajple.__virtually « racked—part
unknown ahora, inflWG1

aald Rmlatoa. ‘ Bat wbnt I tba ohlll la.lhe water that weal
June 30, 1886. Opposite Marketexp. rtrnee e that haveInterrupted «her ihriihM 

eeeeeeflwiy wtU■eld Sooter, hie teeth obAltering vw-livoseveeF

Æmmimrnà depjSd npoe a. ''
4 Furtunatelr the reel of the erewTea 

ootvery malooa |n tbajntaiaata of Mb,

tanna turn to and ewim if I ïîi'sr*"' f* <ss 4 a^nnssas# emeu twithin five minutes, u yon will find 
upon the blend of Blaoquille/

1*e iebtind in gowf.Vn I,' one *f a‘
long chain running peralbl with the 
eprth qoeet o( VeovsgeV, et a distance

Jack bed elreedy entered upon thb CHARLOTTETOWNGREAT

RBDNCTION
*yaa dad Her father.' pursued *11 
Ion. 4 It la area ponelble that w# i 
W|n them# all oiar ta m^tom
B*t thl.» df4kftAt #*f*^t k

and be baitened to reply
Tto Story *f a

mrtaiy to beep warm I^Lblao to get
*y motw!W|*:a DZ jtotoW rne, U yon bare Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Beck, 

Diphtheria, Sort) Throat, Stiff Joints, Swelling», 
Quinsy, &0., nee ; *

ont. of tba «Upper’»
hwktWr.ly Vto-my nharba are Hkrly to be

to aw, K iwlaton, that you bad ForaeVeeat-minotaa Hooter aad ti|aa.atm. I SC4*?:»»*
Toas, Coffees, Sugars iBattra,4 aad at gtke Mr. Ryall torunrt purrEEB rtaagoaaaidao. 

Mr. (iaaam Fax ter, alla» Eillagton, 
"tod bapetblf/gamn aatetrly Àj 

The seme vlllninoos ebility which 
bed enabled him to secure the berth of

LINIMENT,rational, wot» aft (a thy*J\hr .*> rt» iFwr*'Ti'.i wd!*tb he»"#reë Hr *!>«■ jmrTieh
Klllagtoe that tbe yaobt nraa tumbled upon Blenquillf*

•Wa,tWrV*pWaat «T
taken,’ arid Ellington. • J

•A capital maaquarade,’ ratai MG 
MWI.^>«arly an good aa Ibat lp 
which yon are already figuring. As à 
' hostile natire,- therefore, thrill mjfe 
my head-qusitera Hi boa pf ttyj central

your Hair ia falling off, if you have Dyapopeia,
coûtât W» lab» thee,’ ob.erred Jack.»» Colie, Catarrh, Cold in tbe Head, don't forget to

moderatf Ikoka, 
to awimMowardi GRÉÂT LONDON & CHINAof the ysobt bnlf sdoseo▲boat thirty-one thirty, sir !* still i^pesfer to swiat* r SIMSON’8 IiI3SFIM£NTTfMMRnO'i'1"' hi b?I/l 1

* Ah, yon ere familier with the 
neighborhood, thn»P’ pursued Bswls-

1 *»*!? nr V*‘W ► • ,»|
• A» familier as with my hones in 

Twenty-third street Yon may not be 
f-r,of P« tarn, but lty orli two,!

bills of tbe islaed; "Nf Ubt'eomee of 
to-night, I will kindle aereral fires In 
diSwwtl ptaaas, nw* mu nflll look aa 
If aomarona seam lea ware, «fuelling 
your praaaaon. Ia a word, I will make
thertaffatpp^think, thatdda«party h

Foe aala by all lirupgiste and (JanaotT IMalma.hundred miglad we are getdag oo sbppeee f qaarled Gli he^i S'Si ^ev»s\iiWss.ir'iri lit jp, iLf.
Did yoe toar. Mr. EUing

to make more northing ^ by <!■«*■ Street, Ckarlettetowi,
7" >. B. kiwi.

least» aobn-efenrage
oo explain nry ahsaacs- ■ — awA. 1— .n- -------- - _i•y ewe yeeet iv weee ywf wmri, Bat hot» nHH yoo explain nfy temporarily Munnsd by It,

Why, I ebeU aey pen bare bate •hewn by their alienee. U,atsnrsffi:'39tBBseœssr WANTS TO SAVE HIS SAY.land,’«Tun’ll (ilennlng^her a long
!f.«d mar»n being

OU citnnot get ft Suit of OLOTHRS the80 cent Tea reduced to SO cents.ly tn'Gfghi AJ cannot get ft Butt of OLCTHSI the name quality 
of Materiel und W orkuuutcltlii ifj .P. E. Inland Cheaper
frmti un *■

getting up FIRST-CLASS 
itors can fttbun iix.

ia no better quality «ff ’CI/OTHS manhfivtured 
we are showing. Stock, one of the largtet you

Having three Cutter* and a large ahtff uf Workmen, 
we can give you prompt attention. ■

$1,609 WORTH OF READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of our own manufacture (many suite of which were made to 
order end not delivered), we are now selling at COST.

We have an immenne stock of TT A rT*iQ1 
selling rapidly, because buyer* can nave tVom 121 to 20 per 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the trade 
selling as Cheap. Best Hat you ever saw for 60 oenrte.

la Ellington, bat aomebow bar
Ding result of rlllainoea falaebood aadoriginal dislike of that navigator than from tuC ,. ^,^ ' . / vin'o-to..

We bftVffV Te^utation fbr j 
WORK that none of our competil 

r i There 
than what
ever saw in this city.
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-is* than iu pro•ring than CLASS, r'

H A COT,

EARTHEN AND 
SOEB-PUTED WARE.

than K iwlaton want hit solitary way, 
•wklta al» tikaw of dba little party
reared beat to tba Wraqbi.......
, By «bla data tba Ingt ware partially 
ekSfed. je U,. ray, of the morning 
•an, mid a large aertloe' of tb* ialgad 
bad apgMrad totbi gaal-of little and 
Mi'lkVt who kad'gabiad tba doeb 
a^VMM l|W. «..Bft*M4t<«M*b»ariac

ty m «deb go under 
**<• -Wpnlriagly,, 
«Ml ’At well 
G*w< wday or two

Peikaÿt we.’aassres^ "tflUwwM
i# waaT' , ' " «bat wfaWbf tow; rattan» always

.Itel.Ato* *|p*»«l«|.leader., ge bad****** toe it WbglatawafAla «gk>d *dt*
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toute maafully to the la* extremity.laatowarad bU torif Idvard tbc tow
Qorraranatn not boyowflba range of 
poaaèbibty. Dea l lorggrebet *a are 
to a grgaieigbway of oaaggdraval, aad 
that" the wa|*r< around^na can by oo 
meaae be regarded an enierqcanted 
Rowdgroq both fori now! An abUly 
aaararr g i
- • BoPtapIfoddilancing • I am quite 
earn fontabto--with aU t%*xarcfoal

SOI MIE HEW VALENCIAof Otoimel oooslanUj over the wrsok, deluging

3ÎSFthey ware bow ooe-l the cable, ia «pita of every to ttolr tarit with a wifl', wlmw'ëa ark',3|r. COOKING RAISINS
Ho tailing at 8 cents per lb.

am** riMMittar*
D- A. BRUCE, TH A^ucen Street

Cliariottetown, June «, Issti.

■«llrag%talaf, laapic”nanbrt ffllnDft.
< Tree, there is nothing to do tore—, 
nothing loàttpM toldUhovaaT UbX 
have been here before—hot it will do , 

--------------^ — 4— a little

Elllngtoa and ble oompanlooa.
Tuera «aimed Utile seed, la 30 bblSv Dried Currants,

Betoiliag at « mow per lb.
•to -rely good In tbrirI me they bad eharge
# they remain ia pfooa'IuSl Intact, I 
*i aot aaa bee w« Coald gantlbly slab 
to'*to**^^'- »v j
—-Befl,’ oca firmed Je». • la good 
fceth, fxbiiik a man might fnb* » nap.

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN
—TO BUY YOUH—

Dry Goods and Millinery,
Jk-T LOW PMOE8,

And a Large, Fresh Stock
TO SBLIOT F BOM.

SPECIAL PRICES
—Ilf OÜH-i

MESS G006S, CARPET. COTTON & SEVERAL OTHER MPjfclXMS. 

CALL AN» SEE THEM.

no barm to atretob our fort a little

•Imply by having
laundry soaps,

Retailing by the single bar at 

-c: FACTORY PRICES.
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